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BIG AUDIENCE TOTO LIQUIDATE FOUR FM LITARYTO PUBLISH ALLCOAL STRIKERS GREET WRESTLERS
STATE CAMPAIGN

IS STARTED HEBE

CHARGED WITH
ILLEGAL HUNTING

Eight Vermont and Massachusetts: Men
- Arrested by Game-Warde-

n Metcalf
Near Pond in Whitingham.

Eight Vermont aud Massachusetts
men are under, arrest as the result of a
hunt for hunters made Saturday night

ATTENDS FUNERALUNOCAMPAIGN F S

TRUST COMPANIES

The Hanover, Prudential, Cosmopolitan
and Fidelity of Boston to Dis-

tribute Their Assets.

BOSTON, Oct. 10. Four Boston trust
companies the Hanover, Prudential, Cos-

mopolitan and Fidelity closed by order
of Bank Commissioner Joseph C. Allen,
are to be liquidated and Mr. Allen yes-

terday appointed agents to represent him

Surround Church Where bv Countv Game Warden K. H. Metcalt Republican Rally in Audi-

torium After Brooks .

House Banquet

of Brattleboro, Deputy Warden Carl
Snow of Brattleboro and Constable Hal

Senate Investigating Com-

mittee Calls for Complete
Report October 28

START DISTURBANCE

Police Obliged to Disperse
Crowd of Extremists in

Welch Town

NEGOTIATION OR
DISSOLUTION

. Services for Dead Hun-

ger Striker Are Held Reed of Jacksonville. The men are K.
the work. The Hanover irust com- -

. . 1 1i ii it. ii !in Hillman and (Jeorge L. Bouilhe of
was closed ug. n, me liunemiui Shelburne Falls, Mass., W. A. Thomp- -pany

s!nt HI. ip Cosmopolitan sept. o aim son and Jonn iivans or ioierain, mass.,
William Oehlhof of Springfield, Mass.,
and John R. Gillett, G. II. Wheeler and

Good Preliminaries to Precede Bailey
Leavitt Bout Thursday Night-M- any

Tickets Already Sold.

(Jeorge W. liailey of I'.rattleboro, who
is to wrestle Frank S. Leavitt, the
United States army champion in the Au-

ditorium Thursday night, following some
interesting preliminaries, is assured of
a large audience as lie already lias sold
many tickets. This is to be the biggest
bout ever staged In Rrattleboro, and it
will be seen by the largest audience,
liailey will start soon on a tour of the
country as a contender for the world's
heavyweight championship.

Loavitt in the past two years has been
against some of the best wrestlers in
the world. lie stood up against Stecker
an hour and 27 minutes, against Stan-
islaus Zbyszko an hour and 42 minutes
aiid went two hours to a draw with Cad-doc- k,

a former world's champion.
Bailey got his start at wrestling when

a bov in the I'.rattleboro Y. M. C. A.
gymnasium. He and "Bud" Ferriter
were the best wrestlers among the boys,
and linally a match was staged between
them which liailey won because of his
superior strength. Later he went on the
road as a strong man in the Saxon

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
UNDER DISCUSSION

ARMED OFFICER
WARNS PRIEST

CHARGES AGAINST
ANOTHER LEAGUE Clarence Ryder of Whitingham.

the Fidelity Sept. 2S.
In a statement last night Commissioner

Allen announced the following appoint-
ments:

Fitz Ilenrv Smith for the Hanover
Trust. John E. Ilannagan for the Pruden-
tial Trust,... Henry O. Cushman for the

- - i i u.l.

They were arrested Sunday morning
between 1 and 2 o clock by Game
Warden Metcalf, and they voluntarily
deposited $2o0 with Constable Reed as

vidence of guod faith in promising toParliament May Appeal to rcopie
appear in court when wauteu.

Declaration That Wages Cannot ton- -
Jt was s;lkl nt tlie sta(p lonso last eve- -

Attorney Hunt Says League to Enforce
Peace Has Violated Logan Act Mem-

bers Liable to Heavy Fines and Im-

prisonment Prominent Men Involved.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 19. Five days before

The officers claim the men were mint- -
a. i e i

ing coons out or season, souiu or u-

Bears Message from Military Headquar-
ters to Altar Kail In Church Great
Indignation Over Military Display
Against Irish Volunteers.
CORK, Ireland, Oct, 19. To prevent

Irish volunteers from inarching in the
funeral procession of Michael Fitzgerald,
a hunger striker who died in jail, a large

dawga lake, and with them they had one
or two shotguns, several lanterns, a

the coming election, on .Thursday, Oct. pair of tree climbers, several flashlights
and a dog or two.

tinne to Chase Prices Evidences or unfr that it does not necessarily tollow

Negotiations Anion, Leaders. I. from the action taken by Mr. Allen that
0 mpanies cannot be but

LONDON, Oct. 19. The first incident t,jat tJlc commissioner is proceeding lv

connected with the coal strike1 wording to law to convert the assets into
occurred today at Ton-Y-- I andj in South cash. If . it should appear at any time,

Wales at midnight, when Rome young c
, 01)(1IU,(1 an,i the conditions of the proposed

liers collected and started to sing the m)r,,nnr Were satisfactory to the coin-Re- d

Flag causing the police to intervene. missioner, there is nothing in the coin-Som- e

stone throwing occurred, but the luissioner's action that would prevent the

Attorney C. S. Chase of Brattleboro.28, complete record of the collection and
disbursements of the Republican and
Democratic parties will be made public,

counsel, for the men. claims they were
1 force of military surrounded the church

Famous Article 10 Elucidated by Gov.
John II. Bart let t of New Hampshire

Senator Dillingham Makes Address
Mr. Hartness Speaks Briefly.

Vermont's Republican political '.speak-in- g

campaign opened in Brattleboro last
evening in a public rally in the Audi-toiiu- m

following a banquet at G o'clock
in the Brooks House to the speakers,
county committee, town committees,
nominees for the county ticket, nomi-nCV- s

for town representatives and in-

vited guests, a good delegation of women
being present.

Among the guests of honor at the
banquet were Col. John E. Piddock of
the Republican state committee, and
Mrs. Piddock ; James Hartness, nomi-
nee for governor, and Mrs. Hartness ; .

not hunting coons, and says the matter
will be explained when the time comes.today and bus loads of soldiers and an ar-

mored car fell in behind the mourners'

Brothers trio in Wl Ranch, a Miller
Bros, circus which later was sold to Jess
Willard. In l'.MiK and 1!M lie filled en-

gagements as a weight lifter, wrestling
occasionally as a side issue. In l'MY.) he
met Fritz Hansen here and was in other

(Carriages wuen uie oouy was utiven i COX ASSAILS
prrra-i- l dispersed noon appeals Py t"e po- -

Fcrmov. In the business streets throughIn case of no reopening, the distribu
liee. although later windows in police HARDING'S TALKlocal bouts. 1 he lug men of tlie , pro which the procession passed great indig-mitio- n

was exnressed among people at, , 'im. . : :,l..,.f
tion of the assets, when made, will be in
the form of dividends proportionately
divided, possibly in instalments.

fession becan taking notice of him after

the senate committee appointed to in-

vestigate campaign expenditures meeting
here yesterday directed the chairman of
the national senatorial and congressional
committees of the two parties to file
such reports at Chicago on that dat.
The reports are to cover all activities
since the party chairmen testified at the
committee hearing in Chicago several
weeks ajfo.

Scores of confidential letters from the
files of the league to enforce peace, of

lie won a handicap match from "Doc" i Yolunteers in longthe military display. His Statement Regarding France an AtRoller in lORL I rows holding hands lined the street on
After that he won practically all of .Tjoth sides to make a path for the funeral.

WILL PROCEED While the mass was being celebrated aa
tempt to Deceive Americans Cox

at Nashua.
NASHUA, N. II. , Oct. in. Senator

his bouts, some .Kl in number, in vari-
ous narts of the United States, up to the nrniv officer with drawn revolver aceoiu

itanied bv four soldiers with rifles forcedWITH IRISH BBILL
a wav through the throng in the entrance

time of the international tournament in
New York the winter of RIlo-KS- . when
he finished third. The night before the to the cathedral, marched up to the altar

Harding's statement regarding alleged
French overtures toward a new associa-
tion of nations was hailed by Governor
Cox of Ohio in speeches through New

which William Howard Tat't is president,
tlie1 tournament closed he was in a feature

stations were smasneu. me
while a small one, has been taken by

the of themany as indicating temper
miners in this section, which observers

of conditions report is a hotbed 'of ex-

tremists, who are determined to iijiht to

a finish.
The town where the rioting occurred

was the-- scene of desperate rioting during
the coal strike of 1912.

Rumors in political quarters today
dealt mainly with two suggestions, one

that as the result of certain private dis-

cussions of political leaders and promi-
nent labor men the government anj the
miners" federation would soon negotiate.

were introduced into the record of rail, aud presented the omeiating priest
with a tvpewritten communication frombout with the .MasKeu .uarvei. , ,

England today as a blunder and an atthe military headquarters stating that the
tempt to deceive the American people.number or nersons in tnc iunerai procesTHREE BOYS SENT

'committee campaign late yesterday.
Names of a number of prominent New
York bankers were mentioned in the cor-

respondence.
D. II. Hunt, attorney for the commit-

tee, who investigated the activities of

The Democratic presidential candidateNiou. must be limited to 100, none of whom
said :allowed to march in military "After President llson bad askedTO VERGENNESiKM him if he had really stated that t ranee

tine league, reported that "in my estima

Gov.- - John II. Bartlett of New Hamp-
shire, and Senator William I. Dilling-
ham of Montpelier.
Saxtons River, who was chairman of
the occasion in behalf of the state com-
mittee, and Mrs. Piddock; James Hart-
ness, nominee for governor, and Airs.
Ha.-tiies- Gov. John H. Bartlett of
New Hampshire, and Senator William
P. Dillingham of Montpelier.

Women were given an equal place
with men in the election of the county
committee, the number of members of
which was doubled, by the town com-
mitteemen and town representative nom-imi- 's

in a session which followed the
supper and which was held in a corner
of the dining hall. Following are the
members of the committee: Dr. F. L.
t ).;good of Saxtons River, Mrs. Clarke

had been guilty of sucti a breach of m- -

GUILTY OF MURDER

Government Leader Makes Announce-
ment Also Will Put Down the

Policy of Murder.
LONDON, Oct, 10. The government

intends to proceed with the government
of Ireland bill, said Andrew ISonar Law,
the government leader, in answering a
question in the house of commons today.
The announcement was greeted with
cheers from the coalition benches.

Colonel M alone, liberal member of the
east division of Leyton. demanded
whether the government intended mean-
time to continue "the police murder re-

prisal." This brought cries and hisses
from the floor. Mr. I'.onar Law replied:
"It is the intention of the government
meantime to put down the policy of

ternat:onal manners he complained that
he did not see how his words could be

ri, ,.tlii- ih:it the government was IN SECOND DEGREE misconstrued as meaning that t raneedntion of nailiament
bad sent her spokesman to him when all... .. t. .ninirrn f the nation. In the
he meant was that there had been those
who spoke a sentiment which they repGeorge Brown Convicted of Shooting His

11., v'.. -- ,

latter case the government, it is sai.i,
would anneal to the country with the

tion" officials of the league have violated
the lgan act, passed January 30, lTiXI

which prohibits American citizens carry-
ing on negotiations with foreign govern-
ments or their agents regarding disputes
or controversies without the permission
of the United States. The act carries a
penalty upon conviction, of tinea of not
more than $5,000 and imprisonment oi
from six months to three years.

Tlie senate committee sent Hunt to
New Yoik several days ago to investigate
the activities of the league to enforce
ie:ue

Bellows Falls Lads Took Horse and
started for Rutland and Later Two

of Them Broke Into Store.
E'ec Suleski. 1'--. Charles W. Kirk-patric- k,

11. and John Kaweki, 9, all
of Bellows Falls, were sentenced to the
Industrial school at Vergenne for the
rest of their minority by Judge T. K.
O'Brien of the municipal court of Bel-

lows Falls yesterday. State's Attorney
K. W. Gibson of Brateboro was. in

.communication with the court officials
' before the caes were disposed of.

.i....i.,,..t,., that the I'liase of wages alter resented to be very manifest among tlie
French people. The fact justifies the

Wife's Paramour Given Seven
Years' Imprisonment. conclusion that Senator Harding has

Villi'" fiii'Ji. ........ , . .1

pikes could not continue
.

and that tin
demand of the miners had been resisted

the rnmmunitv. OSSIPEK. N. II.. Oct. 10. George
Brown of Sandwich Avas found guilty of

Another version of the government's
wiUihlp course in such a contingency murder in the second degree today by the

jury which tried him for the killing of
Ric-har- Dunn of Tamworth. The jur

ofwould be to challenge the judgment

stupidly though deliberately attempted to
deceive tlie people of the United States.

"After talking to the king of French
humorists he leaves the direct inference
in his statement that the people of
France, through a governmental agent,
were conveying to him their dissatisfac-
tion with the league when all the world

DKMPSKY ACCEPTS POST.

C. Fitts and San ford A. Daniels of t

Brattleboro. Mrs. Warner A. Graham of
Bellows Falls. Merton F. Barber of
Wilmington, Mrs. Edgar II. Allbee of
Towushend, Russell Thomas of Guilford,
Mrs. George C. Wright of Westminster,
F. L. Paraielee of Putney and Mrs.

fthe people whether the suprem.ic limit conducted an mtiuiry lor nve oa ors, who had deliberated more than 13andbe overthrownthe parliament was to Sends Resignation to .Milton M'lwoi m the leagues offices there, reaa an uie
La.-- t week the three boys took a horse

and wagon, which had been left hitched
in the street, and then started to drive

oneascendency of hours, recommended to the court that
(lemencv be shown the convicted manhe rep laced uv the i i '..,; r t Vormnnl. correspondence in its files ana examined

. ... 1 ..i nl iiiwl nt u It '"Marvin Howard of South Londonderry.to Rutland. 1 hey were caught and or fcmtwa the exact opposite is tue trutnwho testified that he tired under an ire organization,
document em- -MILTON, --Mass.. licr. I waieucv -

voluminous Chairman Piddock presided at theresistible impulse when he found Dunnletters which he dered to appear in court yesterday
morning.

II. l.einpsey, c ecceu su h'u .u. I bracing copies of all in the amis of Mrs. Brown.ifi ii iiiiii m i i r i it r iiirifit iw thought had About 0 o'clock Sunday morning Su- - Just before noon the jury came mHerbert J. Chase, whose term expired
a oearing on tnc campaign
investigation, was presentedexpenditures ileski aud Kaweki brok into Fieul & and asked for instructions as to the pen

anil as they altv for- - murder in' the second degree

class of the community. .

This afternoon tlie crowd in nite-lia- ll

opposite Downing street increased.
There was an unusually big gathering
also at the parliament building awaiting
the opening of the parliament session
while Trafalgar 'square at the opposite
end 6f Whitehall was jammed with peo-

ple pushing about rather aimlessly.
Many of these in the various crowds
were apparently unemployed. No dem-

onstration occurred, but increased forces
of police were stationed at all points.

is conduct so reprehensible as not to tie
excused as a stupid blunder."

The governor's reference to the "king
of French humorists" was apparently to
Maurice Ie Kobra, a French author
traveling with Senator Hardin?, whom
Governor Cox mentioned at Buffalo last
night.

LAST DAY OF CLOSED SEASON.

.Tndsre Kivel sent them back without themerging - with numerous articles
information, telling them that the ques
tion of penalty had nothing to do with
their deliberations and that it was their

they, were met by Chicf-of-l'olic- e Sev-
erance.

The boys had no counsel, but their
fathers apieared in court with them.
They were taken to Vergennes in the
afternoon. by Chief Severance.

duty to decide as to the guilt' or inno

last Julv, and who began his new duties
with the opening of this school term, has
wiit in his resignation to the school
committee to take effect Nov. 1.

The school committee ha accepted
the resignation and, without delay, at a
special meeting of the board Sunday
night, elected Joseph A. Lwart of Soiu-ervil- le

as Mr. Dempsey's successor.
Mr. Dempsey is going to Vermont to

become state commissioner of education,
lit a salary of $0,000. He came from
Haverhill and had done much educa-
tional work in Vermont before coming

eence of the accused.

(lay lO COllipicie ll uni:oni.iui"ii ji
campaign in Missouri and

adjourned to meet again some time after
the election. Before adjourning telegrams
were despatched to the chairmen of the
Republican and Democratic national, sen-

atorial and congressional committees,
them to tile complete statements

of their receipts, expenses and pledges
at Chicago on Thursday. Oct. 2S. The
reports will be made public at that time.

The Hunt report says that the league

Neither of the women involved in the
case. Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Dunn, was
in the court room when the verdict wasOdd Fellows Temple
announced. It was received ouietly by

NO SUBSTITUTE FOR
LEAGUE OF NATIONS P.r.nvn. who showed no trace of emotion

Dunn was killed as he left the Brown
home on Feb. IK Mrs. Brown testifiedto Milton. in onforee peace spent y.?.:xio to nuance
during the trial that she had been meetletter sent by Samuel Gompers to 50,-- 1 FFrench Government Has Sent No Offl- -

Tuesday, Oct. 19,-Ui- striet meeting o

the encampment at Ludlow. 1 he Loyal
Puiple degree will be conferred by the
encampment of Ludlow. Those wishing
to go should leave their names with

George D. Reed at the Temple.

a

Open Season on Raccoons and Skunks
Begins at Midnight Tonight.

The open season for taking raccoons
and skunk begins at midnight tonight,
which is when Oct. 20 begins.. Before
that hour no one has any right to hunt,
pursue, take or attempt to take either
of these animals, and every act of as-

sistance to every other person in hunt-

ing, pursuing, taking or attempting to
take is just the same as taking. Wait
until after midnight and you will not be
hunting in the close season.

E. IL METCALF.
County Warden.

Brattleboro, Oct. IS.

.. .... , . 1 . it. - ......... ... Lmrj ing him clandestinely for two years beKING ALLXANBKR WORSE.
fore the shooting and that her husband
bad remonstrated with her at times for-- News-Congestion of Lung Develops- -

POO local unions llSKlllg IMC mmm Hicmin-- i -.

(

to bring pressure to bear on senators to,
have them vote for the league of na-- j

tions.
Other items of expenditure include Pills'

for publication of advertisements in 44

allowing Dunn's attentions.
Judge John Kivel set Brown a sen, Itebehah Fair.

Thuisdav, Oct. 21. Boor tence at from five to seven years in thes open at 3

1j cents. Sale

papers Discuss Successor.
ATHENS, Oct. lit. King Alexander,

whose condition has been most serious for
several days, seemed worse today, conges-
tion of the lung having developed. News-mmu'i- n

licre speculate on his successor

state prison. Brown took it calmly and
asked permission of the sheriff to go to

tial Communication on Subject -
No Request From Wilson.

PARIS, Oct. 19. The French foreign of-

fice stated today that it had received no
request fiom Washington for informal
tion regarding the subject referred to by
President Wilson in his letter to Senator
Harding. The only statement authorized
by the foreign otlice in this connection
up to this time is that no official commu-
nication of any nature has been made by
the French government regarding a sub-

stitute for the league of nations.

after-dinne- r speaking and presented Mr.
Hartness as the first speaker.

Mr. Hartness said that one of the
satisfactory results of the conte.t lead-
ing up to the primary was that the
campaign was so conducted that it was
possible to unite on a successful candi-
date. He said that he went into the
contest seriously and earnestly and as
a human being, that the doors of his
office had been open all these years and
whether the doors of the executive cham-
ber will be open will depend upon; con-
ditions, but there always will be the best
of cordial greetings to everyone, and he
dec hired that if elected he meant to keep
in touch with the members of the legis-
lature and members of various commit-
tees so that he might know what can be
done to carry forward and get for Ver-
mont the real things needed.

In introducing the next speaker Col.
Piddock said : "We are now working,
ladies and gentlemen, hand in hand as
Republicans for the success of the
party and in order that it may not bo
a one-side- d proposition we will hear a
few words from the lip of one of Brat-tlcboro- 's

most prominent .women, ono
who always has taken part whenever
there was any work to be done." He
then called upon Mrs. Clarke C. Fitts,
who said that three minutes before she
had not known she was to raise her
voice and that three months ago she did
not think suffrage would be granted for
the coining election. She declared that
she had taken no particular interest in
suffrage, but now that it has come she
believed she could speak for women of
Brattleboro, Windham county and the
state of Vermont that "we will do the
very best we know bow : we will try
to be sane and fair and sensible and big.
I hope it cannot be said of the women
in this town, county or state that we
could stoop to petty polities, or take
part in the shady side. The women are
of an open mind and I hope we shall
make good."

Chairman, Piddock without previous

and candy; also
I cities throughout the country, ami io
I bills, one of' S24..W.T25 and the other Sl,-53- 4

22 from the Western Newspaper L n- -of fancv articles, aprons his home for a short visit to arrangechildren. Supper a..M) tob bair for the
ome affairs there before he began hisl 'lii.t-on-ni- mashed potato. i . i.i l.:.. ;n , A i ion. MILK PRODUCERS TO MEET.sentence.7.rn;, menu,

rolls, apple
lemon and

sauce, celerv; pies custard
pumpkin; cake and coffee,
cents. Ice-crea- 15 cents.

FRANCE.MAY STRIKE IN toMembers of County AssociationJOHN D. LYSTON DEAD.Tickets. 00

number of foreign princes are suggested
for the throne and it seems that Prince
Charles of Belgium, younger son of King
Albert and Queen Elizalieth, is the favor-
ite.

AskingFederation to ConsiderMinersFollowing the supper a play, .nisi a j.h-.1-
..

i;.t:,l.A will be presented. Dancing Rutland Man Was Father of Miss IreneJUDGE HOWE DISTRESSED.invited. Raise in Wages.
Oct. 10. Members of the nafrom 9 to 12. The public is Lyston of Brattleboro.PARIS,

John I). Lyston, 76. a veteran of thetional council of the trench miners ieo-erati-

will meet Friday to consider de-f.-

on irniiKKl'mle nilvance in
Civil war. died Saturday , evening in his
home in Rutland, after an illness of two
weeks. He was the father of Miss Irenewanes. It is indicated the companies

whichI will be eiven a brief time in Lyston of Brattleboro, stenographer in

Gather Here Nov. 17.

Arrangements are under way for a
meeting f the Windham County New
England Milk Producers' association in
the Chamber of Commerce rooms Nov.
17. and al' dairymen of the county are
invited to bo present.

Tls meeting will follow the local
dairr meetings, six of which will be held
during the first week in November.

The dairymen's organizations have
prowu rapidly in strength and numbers
during the past two years and this se-

ries of meetings will be bigger and bet-

ter than ever have been held.

BROTHER OF MOVIE ACTRESS.

refusalof T. T. Brittan's insurance office. He alsoanswer and that m case
strike will be called. leaves four other daughters. Mrs. Peter

E. Pouliet and Misses Ella. Margaret am
dictionaries contain Celestine Lyston of Rutland, and twoThe latest English

500,000 words. sons. John P. Lyston of Norwich, t onn
and Frank R. Lyston of Albany; N. Y

AUDITORIUM THEATRE
Friday Night, October 22

BOSTON ENGLISH OPERA CO, IN THEIR GREATEST SUCCESS

Gilbert and Sullivan's Merry-Comi- c Opera
65 PEOPLE Better Than "Robin Hood"

Boston nglsh 0&a Company

The Mem AelodiouFuaiviet Comic Opera ofAllTixe

There are also two grandchildren.

Imposes Light Fine on Italian for Carry-
ing Wine in Lunch Box.

NEW YORK, Oct. It). The case of
Domito Recci of Brooklyn, who yesterday
pleaded guilty to carrying half a pint of
wine in his lunch basket, was termed
'"rather distressing" by Federal Judge
Harlan B. Howe of Vermont, before whom
Recci was arraigned.

"Why, up in my country they would
not indict in a case like this," said the
judge, who expressed a desire to follow
tlie practice of local courts in liquor cases.
Learning that the usual tine was $2.", he
imposed one of $.") when Recci said it was
his first offense and he did not know he
was violating the law.

Masonic Temple
Tuesday, Oct. 1!. at 7.30 p. m. Reg-

ular meeting of Bingham chapter, No.
30. O. E. S. Business, Initiation. The

Universalist Church Mr. Lyston was born in Center Rut
land July 23, 1S41, and attended the pub
lie schools, lie enlisted in Company K
12th Vermont regiment, at the age of IS
For nearly 25 years he had been employed
bv the Metropolitan Life Insurance com

Edward La Rock of Middlebury Charged
with Being Moonshiner.

MIDDLEBURY, Oct. 19. Edward
La Rock, brother of Mamie La Rock,
known to movie fans the world over as
Jane Grey, was taken to Burlington

(Continued on Page 7.)nanv. lie was a memoer oi t. ieier
church in Rutland. Roberts post, G. A. R.

Tuesdav, Oct. 10. at 7.30 p. m. A meet-

ing of Boy Scouts, Troop No. 4. Lome
prepared to register.

Wednesday, Oct. 20 A covered dish
supper bv and for the members of the
Daughters' Circle. There will be the an-

nual roll call.
Thuisdav, Oct. 21. at 3 p. m. Regular

miuitmir of th Mission Circle in the

Rutland Council, Knights of Columbus,
my& and the Holy Name society. The funeral

was held yesterday morning in St. Peter
church in Rutland.

usual family supper will be served at DATES OF FOLLIES FIXED.

yesterday where he will be tried before
il United States commissioner on the
charge of distilling whiskey and selling
it illegally.

Edward La Rock and Charles Harris,1
alias Lafountain, were arrested in Bris-
tol Saturday evening by Sheriff G. S.
Farr charged with having two quarts
of "moonshine" and parts of a still in
their possession and were lodged in the
Addison county jail over Sunday. They

Vermont Wheel Club Show to Be Given

church parlors. There will be reports of

the state convention.
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 22 and 23

The women of the church will hold a
rummage sale in the former Hooker resi-

dence. People are asked to semi articles
bv Thursday, and to notify Mrs. irec-nia- n

Scott or Mrs. Sarah Dickinson.

(J.1.1 p. m.
Wednesday, Oct. 20, at 7.30 p. m.

Stated conclave of Beauseant Command-cry- ,

No. 7, Knights Templar. Work:
Red Cross.

in Auditorium Nov. 3 and 4.
The dates of the 1020 Wheel Club

Follies show will be Wednesday and
Thursday, Nov. 3 and 4. when whatRed Mens Hall
promises to be one of the best local pro
ductions ever attempted in Brattleboro The FallTuesday, Oct. 10, 8 p. m. Regular

meeting of Brattleboro camp, No. i'2i
M. W. A. e started the tall campaign

Methodist Episcopal Church

Thursday. Oct. 21 Regular meeting
of the Woman's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety with Mrs. Nunn at 100 High street,
at o'clock. All members please bring
their mite boxes.

Friday. Oct. 22, at 7.30 p. m. Reg-

ular week-nig- ht service.

were taken to liurnngton yesterday uii-erno-

by Internal Revenue Officer'-Ed--

ward J: LockwOod and D. It. New bold.
They were accompanied by Sheriff Farr.

The men who have been stopping in
Middlebury off and on since the Addi-
son County fair, hail from "New York.
La Rock is a native of Middlebury and
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph La
Rock of Seymour street and is a brother
of tlie actress. Jane Grey (Mamie La
Rock). Harrin claims to be a brother-in-la- w

of La Rock and ran a tailor shop

at the last meeting and now let's keep
up the attendance all through the sea 'esotyi

will be presented at the Auditorium.
Rehearsals under the direction of John
J. Nclan are being held in the club
rooms and irf the Auditorium every eve-

ning and many afternoons.
No expense will be spared this season

to make the 1020 Follies show one that
will be remembered for years to come.

Subscribers' tickets will be on sale in
a few days, not over 10 being sold to
any one person.

son. There will be adoption, so come
prepared.

Thursday, Oct. 21, S p. m. Special
meetinir of Pocahontas Council, No. 4, D.
of P. All members of the degree team are
lenuested to be present. A good attend in the 15arnes block in mis village ior

First Baptist Church

Tuesday, 7.30 p. m. Christian En
ilonviir nipetinff.

sIaiho i. nil nf IhA mnp-niriir- of tne ,
few weeks last spring.ance is desired. i k. , t , i ' : l ; ,1 f tlitt I a

fact that nearly 300 costumes will be !

RAID WHISKEY CURB.
Wednosdav. 7.30 p. m. First meeting used in tlie novel first part and big olio

of eight specialties.of Men's Union. Election of officers. Men Arrested On Charge of Ixit- -Forty
Principal Raymond Mcrarland ot Ver-

mont Academy will speak on, Deep Sea GENERAL VVR ANGEL LOSES.

Forces Badly Defeated by BolshevikiIILs

Are Arriving Daily
Fashion Park Clothes

f Shuman Clothes
Styleplus Clothes

West Point Clothes
Lamson & Hubbard

Hats and Caps
Carter Underwear

Metric Shirts
Altman, Neckwear

Yankee Knit, Copper Toe, Gordon
and Economy Hose

Fisheries.
Thursday, 3 p. m. Meeting of "Om-

an's Society with Mrs. A. P. Simonds, 11
Western avenue.

Friday. 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor so-tiet- y;

7.30 'p. n. Regular church

erine Are Locked Up.
NEWARK. N. J., Oct. 10. New-

ark's alleged "whiskey curb" was raided
today by the police and 40 men were ar-
rested cm a charge of loitering. They
were locked up in the police headquar-
ters pending fixing of bail.

THE WEATHER.

Over 200Hx&p'iAj.AlEWVbRio
Special 7ocp

With The Company ofBroadway Stabs Intact
CorfPfNYS Owai Orchestra w Beauty Chorus

"RUDDGOZi: IS THE BEST SHOV fl7? SAV.' IN MY LfFE
PYs S'anborn n the fflew brk ?r7d&e sacf: & &

'

UDDG ORE IS A GEYSE2 OE IV T dncf0 TiUMOfZJ
Zfie Wetv 'ldrA: Sun dit'or3y s&r'cf: sl rt2u na.
?UEOIG OPE IS THE BEST MCSOAL SHOW IJV ATEW YORK

Prices: $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c
SEATS NOW SELLING AT THE E. J. FENTON STORE

Mail orders now accepted if accompanied by check, money order or cash.

SUPPER MENU ;

Rebekah Fair I

Thursday, October 21 J

Chicken-pi- e 1

Mashed Potato Rolls, i

Apple Sauce, Celery
Custard, Lemon and Pump-
kin Pies, Cake and Coffee.

Tickets 60 cents
Ice Cream 15 cents i

prayer meeting

Forces.
SEBASTOPOL. Oct. 10 (Associated

Press). The efforts of General Wrangel
to take the Kakhovka bridge head have
resulted in failure with heavy losses to
bis forces in killed and wounded and in
material captured by the Bolsheviki. . The
killed included a general commanding a
cavalry corps. Wrangel's troops have
been thrown back behind the Dneiper,
which they will Control.

Leon, Trotzky, the Russian Soviet war
minister, is said to be personally directing
the campaign.

Cloudy Tonight Fair .Wednesday
Little Temperature Change.

LEO COUNCIL K of C

Regular Meeting
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19

., WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. The weather
foreeast: Cloud v tonight. Wednesday
fair. Little chance in temperature. Mod

1 1erate to fresh winds. j
iAT 8 P. M.


